Create Magic
Activity Book

Celebrate a Birthday
Bring a cake and celebrate the birthday
of a team member in another
department.
(Take a picture of the birthday person
with the cake and place it here!)

Host and Participate in a
Workplace Theme Day
(Take

a picture of yourself in your theme
costume and place it here!)

Join a Committee for a
Fundraising Activity
Report: Describe the organization you
raised money for, how you raised the
money, the role you played, and how much
you raised.

Create a Dream Board
Create a Dream Board of your goals and
share it with fellow staff members.
On a large poster board, paste pictures of things that
make your heart sing (your dream car, a person with
the type of body you want, a place you’ve always
wanted to visit). Listen to your heart. If the photo
makes your heart sing, it belongs on your dream
board. Post your dream board in your home or
workspace to remind you of your goals and
resolutions. Negative, self-doubting images can pop
into your mind uninvited, but your dream board will
help you take control and cancel them out.

Report: Please give details on how you
presented your Dream Board, and to
whom.

Bring Treats for the
Entire Staff!
Report: Please give us a report on what
the treats were, and to whom you gave
them.

Participate in a Mutual
Appreciation Potluck
Luncheon
Everyone bring in a potluck dish and
have lunch together.
Report: Please tell us what potluck food
item you brought, and how much fun you
all had.

Read a GREAT Motivational
Book and Share What You
Learned
Share a 5-minute summary in your next
staff meeting on what you learned.
Report: Please tell us the title of the book,
when you taught the class, who was
present, and how it went.

Wear a Funny Hat All Day
(Take a picture of you with your funny
hat and place it here!)

Host a Movie
Clear out a big room in your workplace,
tell your staff to bring their pillows, pop
up the popcorn, and pop in a great movie
for all to enjoy!
(Movie ideas: Whale Rider, Millions,

Miracle, Rudy, Coach Carter, Radio, Pay
It Forward, The Dress Code, etc. NOTE:
Avoid any R-rated movies)

Report: (date, movie watched,
comments):

Host a Pancake Breakfast
Report (date of breakfast & comments):

Insert a photo of you flipping pancakes
here:

Host a Staff Dinner or
Barbeque at Your Home
Report (date, how many attended, what
you served & comments):

Insert a group photo of everyone who
attended your dinner:

Organize and Host a
Character Awards Event for
Your Staff
The Character Award is not about business, it’s
about character and personality. Each team member
presents a handmade award to another team
member. This is a great opportunity to honor
everyone on your team and have some fun!
Getting Started
 Put everyone’s name in a hat and have each
team member draw a name.
 Set a date for your Character Award Ceremony.
Give yourselves a month to do research on your
honoree and create your handmade award.
Guidelines
Talk to other team members, family, and friends to
find out more about the person. Find out what they
do that highlights their character and personality. Do
they volunteer with any organizations? How do they
create magic in their lives and in the lives of those
around them?
Making Your Award
Each award is to be handmade and personal, using
your new knowledge about your team member. Take
time to create something they would be proud to
display. Create it using arts and crafts and your

imagination. Remember, the award is about the
person receiving it, so you wouldn't want them to be
embarrassed to receive or display it. The award is to
be given in the spirit of admiration, support, and fun;
it should not be condescending, trivial,
embarrassing, or sarcastic. The award should be
filled with love and respect for the recipient.
Planning Your Ceremony
Plan a wonderful, first-class evening to host the
award ceremony. Perhaps you can all get dressed up
and reserve a private room at a beautiful restaurant.
One by one, each person will give a 3–5 minute
presentation about the recipient of the award they
created. If you want, you can use music during your
presentation and make it as fun and entertaining as
you wish. Just remember, you do not want to
embarrass anyone or turn the award into a joke.

Report (date, how many attended, who
did you give an award to, who gave you an
award & comments):

